Theme: July 7 to 28.
July 7, 2019 - 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“He said to them, ‘The harvest is abundant, but the
laborers
are
few…’”
(Luke
10:2)
As Catholics we are all called to serve. However,
many of us are unsure of what our charismas or gifts
from the Holy Spirit are to help build God’s Church.
Through prayer we are able to discern how God is
calling us. The next time your pastor or fellow parishioner asks you to join a committee, ask God first, if
that is what He wants you to do with your gifts.
July 14, 2019 - 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Jesus said to him, 'Go and do likewise.’”(Luke10:37)
This was Jesus’ command at the end of the Good Samaritan story. Did you know that the Samaritans and
Jews despised each other. The moral of the story is to
love our neighbor. That means loving someone you
may not know or someone that looks different than
you or someone that you don’t like. All without expecting anything in return.
July 21, 2019 - 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“…I am a minister in accordance with God’s stewardship given to me to bring to completion for you the
word
of
God.”
(Colossians
1:25)
We are all called to evangelize – to continuously grow
in our relationship with Jesus and to share it with others. We may not be called to evangelize like St. Paul,
but we should look for opportunities to share our faith
with those closest to us, like our family, friends and
neighbors. Pray for the courage to share your faith the
next time the opportunity arises.

Outdoor adventures, canoes, swimming, capture the flag,
and campfire sing-along - it is camp the way you remember it! The Kenosee Boys and Girls Camp is accepting
registrations for their July camps. We offer both girl’s
camp (ages 6 – 14), and co-ed camps (ages 6 – 14)
throughout July. Our camp fosters kid’s connection to nature, god, and their community all while having the best
week of their summer. Learn more and register ONLINE
(www.campkenosee.net), or contact Michael Paul at
campkenosee@gmail.com or (306) 577-4624.
The Archdiocese of Regina is seeking a part-time
Catechesis Coordinator:
The job description can be found at: https://
archregina.sk.ca/employment . Resumes and cover letter
should be submitted by July 26th to Leona Burkhart at
lburkhart@archregina.sk.ca. If you have questions, you
may contact Leona at that address, or Lisa Polk at
lpolk@archregina.sk.ca.

Thank You!
The Archdiocese of Regina Youth Ministry office, would
like to extend our heartfelt gratitude to the many folks,
from many parishes who came out this year’s Variety
Night Show. Your support of this fundraiser and of our
young people is greatly appreciated. Thanks to all who
contributed in any way and a special thank you to Resurrection Parish for their exceptional hospitality.

July 28, 2019 - 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Laughter…

“Ask and you will receive; seek and you will find;
knock and the door will be opened to you” (Luke11:9)
Jesus assures us that if we ask, God will take care of
what we need. The problem is that our culture often
confuses what we really need with what we simply
want. Many people need very little. However, we usually want so much more. A good steward only asks
God for what he needs.

A father was at the beach with his
children when the 4 year old son ran
up to him, grabbed his hand and led
him to the shore where a seagull lay
dead in the sand. ‘Daddy, what happened to him?’ the son asked. ‘He
died and went to Heaven’, the Dad replied. The boy
thought a moment and then said, ‘Did God throw
him back down?’

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!

Reflection
“Do everything for Love. Thus there will be no little
things: everything will be big. Perseverance in little
things for Love is heroism.”
~ 813-The way (Camino)

